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Ochsenheim-er's 3rd Vol. bears date that year. «Mr. Scuddor lias inad-
vertently copied this as ist Vol., 1807, instead of 3rd Vol., t 316. So as
Dr. Hagen, in a note, says, Il the 'Ientamien was flot known to tho chief
Lepidopterologist of his day for ton years or more aftcr it was printed,
thoughi lie mivs in intîmiate communication wiffh Huhnber, and thiat lie did
flot knoiv it showvs clearly that H-ubner (lid flot thinlz it of iînportan'ýe
enough to be cormnnicated to him."

Herrich-Schiaeffer, i n different Rege nsburg pamplelts, 1857-î 869,
states thiat he lias boughlt aIl the Iplates, 1lxoks and scientific niaterial
belonging to Hubner, and ivili cointinuie.LHubncr's works. H-e gives a list
of thien, with dates of thieir original pubflication, and influ(10 tho Ver.
zeiclîniss bek. Schniett., and the Syst. Alph. V017.. (wliich is anotiier
catalogue), but says not a w'ord of thie '1'entaniîi, the best proof thiat
hie did flot regard it as a scientifie publication.

IDr. A. Speyer, IEnt. Zeit. Stett., 1875, \'ol.- 36, p. 98, thus expresses
himiself: Il Grote swvears by the priority îîrinciple anid lias %,igorously,
carried out the sanie, flot only in regard to spocios, but to genera and
ilîier divisions. He lias laid hold of a yet older catalogue of~ Hubner's

than the V\lerzeichniss iii the Tentanien, &c. Z have ne'r niet -ei//î Ile
TC1n1allCIn, roelz je/e, aCCOrd/eeig to Oclhsen/eieeee, cou/a/ns a pl/an qif a syscee of

Lcziop/eia, ont a quarieto sieef, and ne/i/ra 1 b;-esiieie have most of 1/1)
recader-s. I have ilhereforet beeue oblied Io É5ass no yuaýçneeei ont fie revglu if/
those greciei ezamles te) si(el-esede later- ouees chose;; ly l7iiner heuseif or- ly

''lie Tentanten is flot recorded in the large yearly Index of ail Gerii
pub)lications," asilani infornîed by Dr. Hagen, "publislied at Leipzig, whlich
Indexisregarded as the nîost correct existing." And the sanie distinguishied
E ntoniologist also assures nie tlîat lie liiniself Il lias niost of the catalogues
of tlîe libraries beloîîging to proniinont Entomiologists, and wlii have
been offored for sale during the past forty years, and t/ce leuu/aneen is niol

mlent/ancl in, one of theen, flot even. iii those of Zijicken-Sonm-er, Chiar-
lientier and others -wlio were contemporaries of 1-lulmner and were pro-
minent and.acconîplislied Lepidopterologists. 'iese mon and Oclisen-
lîcinier aîid Germar were the '15er/t/s' of their tinie and there is no
evidence tlîat one of them had seen it ; anid,-* adds Dr. Hagen, Ila wo;v-k
iîn nobodv's iaut/s, pirinieil fo-r 15iae1uyoecannoi be considlered as a
scie;eti/ic pub1ùic«ton."ý

So tlîat this slîeet, so far as appears, is known to (;erîîîan authors,


